附件：兰州理工大学通讯录——一（2013 年 11 月 29 日）
校
领
导

党
群
部
门

学校办公室
办公室 ······························ 2973715/2757990
主 任 ·········································· 2973720
北京办事处 ····························· 010-63971281
副主任 ·········································· 2973736
副主任 ·········································· 2973376
保密办副主任 ································· 2973719
机要科 ·········································· 2973729
综合科 ······························ 2973729/2973714
秘书科 ······························ 2973729/2973330
接待科 ·········································· 2973855
文印室 ······················ 2973731/2755806(传真)
保洁室 ·········································· 2975718
纪委、监察处
办公室 ·········································· 2973737
纪委副书记、监察处长 ····················· 2743264
组织部
办公室 ······························ 2973739/2743265
部 长 ······························ 2973738/2757265
副部长 ·········································· 2973533
宣传部
办公室 ·········································· 2973927
部 长 ·········································· 2973730
副部长 ·········································· 2975736
对外宣传 ······································· 2973926
新闻中心 ······································· 2975719
统战部
部 长 ·································· 2975359(传真)
机关党委
书 记 ·········································· 2973713
工 会
办公室 ·········································· 2973791
常务副主席 ···································· 2976059
副主席 ·········································· 2976019
离退办
办公室 ······························ 2973620/2755262
书记、主任 ···································· 2975001
副主任 ······························ 2973620/2755262
前家属院活动室 ······························ 2973502
团 委
办公室 ······················ 2973699/7823060(西区)
书 记 ·········································· 2975399
副书记 ·········································· 2975389
副书记 ·········································· 2976389
心理健康指导服务中心 ····················· 2973696
学生会、社联秘书长 ························ 2973696

行
政
部
门

事业发展处
办公室 ········································· 2973827
处 长 ········································· 2973856
副处长 ········································· 2973827
高教研究所
办公室 ········································· 2976315
所长 ············································ 2976311
国际合作处
处 长 ······················ 2976038/2975037(传真)
副处长 ········································· 2973658
交流合作项目科 ·················· 2975037/2975129
留学生管理科 ································ 2976037
外专及办公室 ································ 2973658
人事处
处 长 ······························ 2973706/2756725
副处长 ······························ 2973735/2973734
师资、职称 ························ 2973619/2973524
劳资、保险、人事 ··············· 2973734/2973553
财务处
综合科 ········································· 2975033
处 长 ······························ 2976300/2741675
副处长 ········································· 2976080
会计科 ······························ 2757227/2973705
收费办公室 ················ 2973882/7823021(西区)
财务科 ········································· 2973331
基建财务 ······································ 2975153
资金结算中心 ································ 2973967
教务处
综合科 ········································· 2973746
处 长 ········································· 2973781
教研副处长 ··································· 2975137
教务副处长 ··································· 2973745
招生办公室 ················ 2973947/2755263(传真)
教研科 ········································· 2973740
教务科 ········································· 2973747
教学质量管理科 ····························· 2975711
实践教学管理科 ····························· 2973503
注册中心 ··························· 2975127/2973509
教材计划 ······································ 2973397
西校区教务办公室 ··············· 7823020/7823038
科技处
综合科 ······························ 2973743/2973741
处 长 ········································· 2973885
副处长 ········································· 2975338
副处长 ········································· 2975162
副处长 ········································· 2973789
自然科学科 ··································· 2973383
社会科学科 ··································· 2975165
成果交流科 ··································· 2975164
基地建设科 ··································· 2975612
军工项目综合科 ····························· 2976087
军工项目质量管理科 ······················· 2973383
中俄科技合作平台 ·························· 2976087
产业处
办公室 ········································· 2973668
处 长 ······························ 2973980/2973008
书 记 ········································· 2973285
转化中心办公室 ····························· 2973007
企业孵化及项目管理 ······················· 2973006

行
政
部
门

学科学位办
办公室·········································· 2975170
主 任 ·········································· 2976360
副主任·································· 2975169(传真)
研究生院
办公室·······················2976699/2741880(传真)
院 长 ·········································· 2973961
部 长 ·········································· 2973960
副院长·········································· 2976693
招生办·········································· 2973744
培养科·········································· 2976700
论文审核、导师管理、 ····················· 2976698
研究生管理 ···································· 2976701
博士后工作 ···································· 2976698
学生处
处 长 ·········································· 2973795
副处长·······················2976308/7823028(西区)
学生科·······························2973796/2743001
贫困中心 ········ 2973599/2755773/7823026(西区)
西校区学生管理办公室 ····················· 7823026
毕业生就业指导中心
办公室·······················2973797/2741678(传真)
主 任 ·········································· 2976696
副主任·········································· 2973298
国资处
处 长 ·········································· 2973702
副处长·········································· 2976077
副处长·········································· 2973707
资产管理科 ···································· 2976049
房产管理科 ···································· 2973707
采购供应科 ···································· 2973709
绘图板库房 ···································· 2973557
实验室管理处
办公室·········································· 2976089
处 长 ·········································· 2976088
副处长·········································· 2975872
维修中心 ······································· 2975086
审计处
办公室·······························2755468/2743264
副处长·········································· 2973732
校友总会办公室
办公室····················· . 2976366/2975955(传真)
主 任 ·········································· 2973720
副主任·········································· 2976377
保卫处
办公室、综合治理 ··························· 2973847
处 长 ·········································· 2973918
副处长·········································· 2972701
副处长·································· 7821420(西区)
派出所、治安科 ··········· 2972701/7823110(西区)
户籍管理 ·················· 2976002/77823110(西区)
消防管理 ······································· 2976694
武装、政保 ·· …………………………….2976694
报警室······················· 2972751/7823110(西区)
前大门值班室 ································· 2973894
基建规划处
办公室·······················2975323/2756765(传真)
处 长 ······························· 2975311/2743858

行
政
部
门

副处长 ········································· 2975322
副处长 ········································· 2975300
总工程师 ······································ 2973651
调究员 ········································· 2973350
质量控制中心主任 ·························· 2975293
招标及合同管理 ····························· 2973352
预(结)算 ······································· 2975294
基建款项办理 ································ 2975372
工程项目部主任 ····························· 2975292
土建工程师 ························ 2973351/2975373
电气工程师 ··································· 2757239
暖通工程师 ························ 2975292/2973353
基建资料室 ··································· 2756765
后勤管理处
处 长 ········································· 2975955
副处长 ········································· 2972788
工程管理科 ··································· 2972789
计划管理科 ··································· 2972787
档案馆
办公室 ······························ 2976090/2973962
馆 长 ········································· 2973663
图书馆
办公室 ······················ 2973653/2757242(传真)
馆 长 ···························· 2973654/2758595-1
书 记 ···························· 2972799/2758595-2
副馆长 ···························· 2973852/2758595-3
副馆长 ···························· 2973300/2758595-4
西校区综合办 ································.7823121
采编部 ········································· 2973656
流通部第一综合借阅处 ···················· 2973650
流通部第二综合借阅处 ···················· 2973948
流通部语言文字类借阅 ···················· 2973764
流通部工具特藏借阅处 ···················· 2973742
流通部样本书二库 ·························· 2973849
流通部样本书三库 ·························· 2973804
阅览部现刊阅览室 ·························· 2973854
阅览部过刊阅览室 ·························· 2973594
网络系统部 ··································· 2973850
电子阅览室 ··································· 2973951
参考咨询部 ··································· 2976670
值班室 ······················ 2973857/7823122(西区)
学报编辑部
编辑部 ······························ 2973652/2756301
主 任 ······························ 2973655/2756815
建筑勘察设计院
办公室 ········································· 2973769
院长 ···································· 2975226(传真)
副院长…………………………………….2975108
副院长兼总工程师……………………….2973368
军区选培办公室
办公室 ······················ 2975053/2742199(传真)
主 任 ········································· 2741315

兰州理工大学通讯录——二（2013 年 11 月 29 日）

教
学
科
研
部
门

材料科学与工程学院/国家重点实验室
办公室 ······························ 2976378/2973563
院 长 ·········································· 2976706
书 记 ·········································· 2973567
副书记 ·········································· 2973941
副院长(科研) ·································· 2973942
副院长(本科教学) ···························· 2973941
副院长(研究生) ······························· 2976641
学生办公室 ················ 2973561/2975740(本部)
学生办公室 ················ 7823031/7823033(西区)
实验中心 ······································· 2976688
资料室 ·········································· 2975916
重点实验室办公室 ··························· 2976688
重点实验室主任 ······························ 2976682
机电工程学院
办公室 ······························ 2973860/2757293
院 长 ·········································· 2758280
书 记 ·········································· 2973559
副院长(教学) ······················ 2973861/2740071
副院长(科研) ·································· 2758578
副院长(研究生) ······························· 2975103
副院长(实验室) ······························· 2975102
教务办公室 ················ 2973913/7823015(西区)
学生办公室 ····· 2973866/7823016/7823084(西区)
学科学位办公室 ······························ 2757259
工业工程系 ···································· 2975705
机械零件与机械原理教学部 ··············· 2973566
工程图学教学部 ······························ 2973843
资料室 ·········································· 2742477
计算机机房 ···································· 2973952
先进制造技术实验室 ························ 2742440
控制技术实验室 ······························ 2742499
机械性能实验室 ······························ 2974577
机械制造基础实验室 ························ 2806095
工程训练中心办公室 ················ 7823072(西区)
工程训练中心主任 ··················· 7823071(西区)
石油化工学院
行政办公室、院长助理 ····················· 7823115
院长 ············································· 7823105
党委书记 ······································· 7823106
副院长（教学） ······························ 7823107
副院长（研究生） ··························· 7823112
副院长（科研、实验室） ·················· 7823113
副书记办公室 ································· 7823114
院士工作室 ···································· 7823092
学科、科研办公室 ··············· 7823116/7823095
教学办公室 ························ 7823117/7823078
学生办公室 ························· 7823118/7823119
过程装备与控制工程系 ····················· 7823123
安全工程系 ···································· 7823124
化学工程与工艺系 ··························· 7823125
环境工程系 ···································· 7823126
应用化学系 ···································· 7823127
化工综合实验中心 ··························· 7823128
能源与动力工程学院
办公室 ······························ 2973750/2756251
院 长 ······························ 2973898/2756250
书 记 ·········································· 2976774
副书记 ·········································· 2973877

教
学
科
研
部
门

副院长(教学) ································· 2973751
副院长(实验室) ······························ 2973870
副院长(科研) ································ 2975155
教学管理办公室 ····························· 2973872
学科、研究生与科研管 ···················· 2974809
学生工作办公室 ··········· 2973753/7823036(西区)
流体传动与控制系 ·························· 2973752
液压实验室 ··································· 2976750
磁物理与磁技术研究所 ···················· 2976751
流体机械及工程系 ·························· 2976765
水利水电实验室 ····························· 2976769
水利水电工程系 ····························· 2976770
测控技术与仪器系 ·························· 2976074
风能技术工程研究中心 ···················· 2976781
流体力学教研室 ····························· 2976782
流体力学实验室 ····························· 2976783
门 卫 ········································· 2976756
电气工程与信息工程学院
办公室 ········································· 2973506
院 长 ········································· 2973519
书 记 ········································· 2976096
副书记 ········································· 2973507
副院长(教学、科研) ························ 2976035
学院资料室 ··································· 2975907
教学办公室 ················ 2976039/7823047(西区)
研究生办公室 ································ 2973902
学生工作办公室 ·········· 2973874/7823048(西区)
电工实验室 ··································· 2973875
自动控制系 ··································· 2976020
电气传动系 ··································· 2976021
电子信息系 ··································· 2976726
计算机与通信学院
办公室 ········································· 2976012
院 长 ········································· 2976016
书 记 ········································· 2976018
副院长(科研) ································ 2975198
副院长(教学) ································· 2976085
副院长(研究生) ······························ 2976015
教学办公室 ··································· 2976010
学科建设办公室 ····························· 2976017
学生工作办公室2976014/7823099/7823025(西区)
资料室 ········································· 2976003
计算机等级考试管理办公室 ·············· 2976729
实验室管理办公室 ·························· 2973660
公共机房 ······································ 2973661
专业机房 ······································ 2973889
通信实验室 ··································· 2973853
组成原理实验室 ····························· 2973662
现代通信网实验室 ·························· 2976710
基础课部 ······································ 2973664
软件中心/CAD ······························· 2973903
省级工程技术中心 ·························· 2973903
制造业信息化学科组 ············ 2976093/2976092
Linux 中心 ···································· 2975036
土木工程学院
办公室 ······················ 2973784/2976327(传真)
院 长 ········································· 2973792
书 记 ········································· 2973785
副院长(教学) ································· 2973786

教
学
科
研
部
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副院长(科研) ·································· 2976066
副院长(研究生) ····························· 2973268
学科学位办公室(研究生) ················· 2976081
学生工作办公室 ···········2976065/7823019(西区)
教学办公室 ···································· 2976064
资料室·········································· 2976082
实验中心 ····················2973790/7823096(西区)
结构大厅 ······································· 2973096
结构工程研究所 ······························ 2976372
防震减灾研究所 ······························ 2976789
空间结构研究所 ······························ 2975993
岩土工程研究所 ······························ 2976282
设计艺术学院
办公室·······················2976005/2976034(传真)
书 记 ·········································· 2976008
院 长 ·········································· 2976006
副院长(教学) ·································· 2976052
副院长(科研、研究生) ······················ 2973943
副书记·········································· 2976848
教学办公室 ···································· 2973525
学生办公室 ···································· 2976007
实验室·········································· 2976363
资料室·········································· 2976034
经济管理学院
办公室·································· 2976022(传真)
书 记 ·········································· 2973906
院 长 ·········································· 2973907
副院长(本科生教育、教学) ················ 2973908
副院长(科研、MBA) ························ 2973909
副院长(研究生教育、教学) ················ 2973910
组织员·······················2975227/7823030(西区)
本科生教学秘书 ······························ 2975062
研究生教学秘书 ······························ 2973657
学生工作办公室 ···········2976023/7823030(西区)
MBA 中心 ····························· 2976042(传真)
经管院·········································· 2975221
管理科学与工程系 ··························· 2973348
会计系·········································· 2973963
工商管理系 ···································· 2973975
金融与贸易系 ································· 2973984
图书资料室 ···································· 2973964
教学资料库 ···································· 2973971
人文学院
办公室·······························2976027/2973589
院 长 ·········································· 2976030
书 记 ·········································· 2976029
副院长(教学) ·································· 2976028
副院长(科研) ·································· 2976098
学生办公室 ····· 2976078/7823046/7823045(西区)
教务办公室 ···································· 2973589
法学系·········································· 2976031
思政教学部 ···································· 2976032
人文素质中心 ································· 2976842
教授工作室 ···································· 2976843
外国语学院
办公室·········································· 2973925
院 长 ·········································· 2973505
书 记 ·········································· 2973591
副院长·········································· 2976058

教
学
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教务办公室 ··································· 2976051
学生工作办公室 ····························· 2976057
大学外语教学部 ····························· 2976055
英语系 ········································· 2976054
日语系 ········································· 2976053
语言实验中心 ································ 2973593
录音室 ········································· 2976056
图书室 ········································· 2976050
资料室 ········································· 2976045
理学院
办公室 ······················ 2975730/2976040(传真)
院 长 ········································· 2973787
书 记 ········································· 2973814
副院长(教学、科研) ························ 2973930
教学办公室 ················ 2973780/7823023(西区)
学生工作办公室 ·········· 2973931/7823024(西区)
研究生办公室 ································ 2975730
资料室 ········································· 2976040
力学系 ········································· 2976695
力学学科组 ··································· 2976084
物理系 ········································· 2976702
物理实验室 ··························· 7823063(西区)
数学系 ········································· 2973514
质检站 ········································· 2758291
生命科学与工程学院
办公室 ································· 2973367(传真)
院 长 ········································· 2973924
书 记 ········································· 2976060
副院长(教学) ································· 2976650
副书记 ········································· 2973361
院长助理 ······································ 2973362
本科教学办公室 ····························· 2973727
研究生和科研管理办公室 ················· 2973727
学生工作办公室 ·········· 2975514/7823017(西区)
实验中心 ······································ 2976707
食品工程系 ··································· 2976705
生物工程系 ··································· 2976705
制药工程系 ··································· 2976703
文学院(国际教育学院)

体育教学研究部
办公室 ········································· 7823037
主 任 ········································· 7823022
书 记 ········································· 7823041
副主任 ········································· 7823049
丝绸之路文化研究所 ······················· 2976689
继续教育学院
办公室 ······························ 2973633/2755282
院 长 ······························ 2973639/2755270
书 记 ········································· 2755267
副院长 ······························ 2973636/2756441
副处级组织员 ····················· 2973632/2755184
招生办公室 ························ 2973637/2755283
函授部 ······························ 2755269/2759040
自学考试部 ··································· 2757868
教学部 ··················· 2973635/2973629/2973634
学生管理办公室 ····························· 2759629

兰州理工大学通讯录——三（2013 年 11 月 29 日）
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直
属
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兰州理工大学技术工程学院
办公室 ·································· 2867153(传真)
院 长 ·········································· 2866633
董 事 ·········································· 2867039
党委书记、副院长 ··························· 2866778
副院长 ·········································· 2867167
院长助理、财务处处长 ····················· 2867139
办公室主任 ···································· 2866908
办公室副主任 ································· 2866717
人事处 ·········································· 2866936
教务处 ·········································· 2866731
学生处 ·········································· 2865075
招生就业处 ················ 2867368/2866180(传真)
总务处 ······························ 2867338/2867095
团委 ············································· 2862539
图书馆 ···································· 18215176612
工学一部 ······································· 2868986
工学二部 ······································· 2864037
工学三部 ······································· 2866186
理学部 ·········································· 2868365
人文体育部 ···································· 2865198
招生办公室 ························ 2866675/2866679
财务处 ·········································· 2867295
保卫科 ·········································· 2867196
门卫 ············································· 2883877
物业管理 ······································· 2862836
餐饮 ············································· 2867095
户籍服务 ······································· 2830007
维修服务 ······································· 2861333
信息中心
办公室 ·································· 2973956(传真)
主任 ············································· 2973958
副主任 ·········································· 2973868
网络管理服务部 ·················· 2973610/2973613
计算机基础实验中心 ············ 2757605/2973386
教育技术服务部 ······························ 2755502
一卡通服务部 ·· 2973568/2973818/7823111(西区)
网络维护 ··························· 2973957/2973608
苹果机房 ······································· 2757939
17 号楼机房 ··································· 2973950
高层实验楼机房 ······························ 2973992
西区 A 座机房 ································ 7823058
西区 B 馆机房 ···················· 7823035/7823054
西区综合服务部 ······························ 7823133
温州泵阀工程研究院
运行保障部 ·······0577-67988060/67986108(传真)
常务副院长 ··························· 0577-67986109
副院长 ································· 0577-67986106
顾问 ···································· 0577-67986112
项目管理 ······························ 0577-67986112
财务 ···································· 0577-67986107
技术一部主任 ························ 0577-67986101
技术一部阀门研究所 ··············· 0577-67986102
技术一部机电研究所 ··············· 0577-67986105
技术一部材料研究所 ··············· 0577-67986103
技术二部(龙湾)主任 ················ 0577-85989102
技术二部(龙湾) ········· 0577-85989101/85989103

新区产业发展研究院
·················································· 2976131
新能源学院
············································ 09372689411
金川研究院
············································ 09358816586

直
属
单
位
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附属中学
办公室 ········································· 2973770
校 长 ········································· 2973774
书 记 ········································· 2973932
副校长 ······························ 2973776/2755892
中教处 ········································· 2973771
政教处 ········································· 2973773
财务室 ········································· 2975258
小教处 ········································· 2973772
总务处 ········································· 2973775
中学语文组 ··································· 2975270
中学数学组 ··································· 2975272
中学英语组 ··································· 2975269
中学物化生 ··································· 2975284
中学政史地 ··································· 2975276
小高组 ········································· 2975264
小低组 ········································· 2975260
小学英语组 ··································· 2975267
传达室 ········································· 2973777
后勤集团总公司
办公室 ··················· 2756243/2975710/2973837
总服务台 ·················· /2756533/7823101(西区)
总经理 ········································· 2973815
书 记 ········································· 2742119
副总经理 ··················· 2757309/7823198(西区)
副总经理 ······································ 2755557
副总经理 ······································ 2975157
总经理助理 ··································· 2975700
总会计师 ······································ 2973815
质量管理部 ························ 2975271/2976673
财务部 ················ 2755572/18809490596(西区)
计量结算中心 ································ 2973841
收发室 ··········· 2973582/2742397/7821012(西区)
水电公司 ··························· 2973846/2756310
报修台 ········································· 2756533
管道班 ········································· 2973830
电工班 ········································· 2973832
专线泵房 ······································ 2973822
校内井泵房 ··································· 2973546
中心配电室 ··································· 2973878
热力公司 ··························· 2975712/2742091
热力维修班 ··························· 7824461(西区)
供热站 ········································· 2806820
洗浴中心 ··················· 2973695/2936941(西区)
西区锅炉房 ················ 2936940/7824773(西区)
教室公寓管理中心 ··············· 2973757/2758274
10＃楼甲端值班室 ·························· 2973541
10＃楼乙端值班室 ·························· 2973542
12＃楼值班室 ································ 2973642
13＃楼值班室 ································ 2973547
14＃研究生公寓值班室 ···················· 2973721
15＃楼值班室 ································ 2973551

服
务
部
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16＃楼南端值班室 ··························· 2973465
16＃楼北端值班室 ··························· 2973883
16#楼课设教室值班室 ······················ 2973540
8＃楼值班室 ·································· 2974565
11＃楼值班室 ································· 2973631
6＃楼值班室 ·································· 2974564
2＃楼值班室 ·································· 2973501
3＃楼值班室 ·································· 2974563
中试楼值班室 ································· 2974562
综合楼值班室 ······················2976690/2974566
流体大楼值班 ································· 2976756
重点实验室值班室 ··························· 2974561
图书馆教学楼值班室 ························ 2973842
17＃楼南端值班室 ··························· 2973953
17＃楼北端值班室 ··························· 2973954
7＃楼值班室 ·································· 2973517
1＃楼值班室 ·································· 2973586
1＃南楼值班室 ······························· 2973869
1＃北楼值班室 ······························· 2973864
弘达物业楼宇中心(西校区) ··············· 7823166
西区北村 AC 座值班室 ····················· 7823043
西区北村 BD 座值班室 ····················· 7823044
西区北村 EG 座值班室 ····················· 7823055
西区北村 FH 座值班室 ····················· 7823056
西区南村 AC 座值班室 ····················· 7823061
西区南村 BD 座值班室 ····················· 7823068
西区南村 EG 座值班室 ····················· 7823067
西区南村 FH 座值班室 ····················· 7823070
南村 9#楼值班室 ····························· 7823062
西区 1#教学楼 ································ 7823011
西区 2#教学楼 ································ 7823013
西区 4#教学楼 ································ 7823014
西区 6#教学楼 ································ 7823029
西区实验楼（A 馆） ························ 7823032
西区实验楼（B 馆） ························ 7823034
西区金工实验楼 ······························ 7823038
西区北村自行车棚 ··························· 7823042
西区南村自行车棚 ··························· 7823059
体育场值班室 ································· 7823040
弘达物业管理中心(西校区) ················ 7823103
报修台·········································· 7823101
弘达物业管理中心(本校区) ·····2975071/2975073
园林绿化公司··············2975700/7823102(西区)
幼儿保健教育中心 ················2973895/2755289
值班室·········································· 2975703
劳动服务公司································· 2973501
纯净水站 ······································· 2973695
饮食服务公司·········· 18709426649/18709426946
消毒中心 ······························· 7823065(西区)
教工餐厅 ························· 15719330670(西区)
建筑工程公司································· 2975708
交通运输中心································· 2755277
电子信息服务中心 ··························· 7823039
北村机房 ······································· 7822451
南村机房 ······································· 7823180
商务中心 ····················7823806/15719330681
印刷厂·······························2973674/2975058
嘉紫尚莊 ····· 2751388/2750268/2751208/2750888

校医院
办公室 ········································· 2975232
院 长 ········································· 2976004
书 记…………………………………….2975182 挂
号室 ············································ 2975120
药 房 ········································· 2975236
换药室 ········································· 2975106
检验科 ········································· 2975250
放射科 ········································· 2975251
外科门诊 ······································ 2975254
内科门诊 ······································ 2975255
预防保健科 ··································· 2975683
B 超室 ········································· 2975233
口腔科 ········································· 2975230
眼 科 ········································· 2975319
妇 科 ········································· 2975320
三楼医办室 ··································· 2975238
西区门诊部 ··································· 7823120
西区护办室 ··································· 7823109
西区药房 ······································ 7823108
护办室 ········································· 2975187

产
业
部
门

常
用
电
话

甘肃工大舞台技术工程有限公司
综合管理部 ························ 2973680/2755807
董事长、总经理 ····························· 2973688
副董事长、副总经理 ······················· 2973685
副总经理 ······································ 2973671
副总经理 ······································ 2973683
合金粉末有限公司
办公室 ········································· 2758361
董事长 ······················ 2756544/2757394(传真)
数控技术开发中心
办公室 ······························ 2973522/2975920
经 理 ········································· 2973919
工大电子科技公司
办公室 ······················ 8441512/8441510(传真)
理工科技公司
办公室 ······················ 2975725/2742583(传真)
石化装备公司
经 理 ········································· 2605246
弘文宾馆
总 台 ······························ 2973333/2973666
会务部 ········································· 2973320
餐饮部 ······························ 2973324/2973325
财务室 ········································· 2973326
综合办 ········································· 2972848
总经理 ········································· 2972893
副总经理 ······································ 2973318

